Primary Sports Funding 2020-21
At Belleville Wix Academy, we are committed to using the PE and Sport Premium to
 develop our PE, physical activity and sport provision
 build capacity and capability within our school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
The funding for 2020-21 is £18, 280. We will use the primary PE and sport premium funding to secure improvements in the governments five Key
Indicators (KI) of successful PE and sport in school, which are outlined below.
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that primary school pupils undertake at least 30
minutes of physical activity a day in school
2. The profile of PE, school sport and physical activity being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. Increased participation in competitive sport

The funding for 2020-21 will:









develop the expertise of our specialist PE teacher by allowing them to take part in additional training and professional development opportunities
(KI 3 & 2)
increase participation in local sports tournaments, fixtures and festivals through membership of and liaising with the local sports partnership (KI 5)
enhance the health, fitness and activity levels of all pupils by investing in and implementing the Marathon Kids programme (KI 1 & 2)
develop links with local sports clubs, coaches and providers to enhance pupils’ access to sport and activity outside of school
invest in specialist sports coaches to lead a variety of sports clubs in school (KI 2 & 4)
train teaching assistants to lead active and fun games during play and lunchtimes (KI 3)
purchase PE and lunchtime play equipment and YST membership resources to ensure that children have the resources to stay active during their play
times and experience a range of sports/activities (KI 4)
Provide top-up swimming lessons and clinics for KS2 pupils who fail to reach swimming outcomes during year 4 curriculum swimming lessons (KI 4)

Objective

Outcome

How the improvements will be sustainable in the
future

Cost

Develop the expertise of
the specialist PE teacher
through effective CPD
opportunities

Quality of PE and Sport provision continues to improve
- plans to reflect new learning

Specialist Sports teacher will be even more
knowledgeable and skilful

£3000

Pupils taught a broader range of sports and skills
High quality P.E. being taught across the school that
pupils fully participate in

Increase participation in
local sports tournaments,
fixtures and festivals
through membership of,
and liaising with, the local
sports partnership

Enhance the health, fitness
and activity levels of all
pupils by investing in and
implementing the
Marathon Kids programme

Lesson plans that can be used by any teacher who is
required to teach PE in the future

Embedded positive attitudes to sport and activity
Increased engagement and enthusiasm of pupils to take for more pupils and our school community
part in life-long sport and activity
Build on the increase of participation in competitions
More staff offering to take pupils to events and sport events of last year
embedded approach across school to provide
wealth of sporting opportunities for pupils
Pupils will have the chance to experience participating
in sports they are familiar with as well as new ones,
which we hope will inspire them to take part in clubs
Pupils aware of the range of clubs they can join
outside of school
outside of school.
Pupils have the chance to develop life skills in team
work, leadership, communication and resilience through
taking part in evens and competitions
All pupils engage in at least 30 minutes of physical
activity every day in school as advised by the Chief
Medical Officer – see guidelines below
Children and Young People (5 to 18 years)
• Children and young people should engage in
moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical activity for an
average of at least 60 minutes per day across the
week. This can include all forms of activity such as

Marathon Kids to become an embedded
programme within school so any member of staff
can operate it
Implement a school based system that reflects
Marathon Kids if needed

£3500

£1500

physical education, active travel, after-school activities,
play and sports.
• Children and young people should engage in a
variety of types and intensities of physical activity
across the week to develop movement skills, muscular
fitness, and bone strength.
Improve the physical health and fitness of all pupils
Use physical activity as a means to improve the mental
wellbeing and academic progress of all pupils

Develop links with local
sports clubs, coaches and
providers to enhance
pupils’ access to sport and
activity outside of school

Give all pupils an opportunity to succeed and achieve
through sport and physical activity
Increased the number of pupils engaging in extracurricular sport

Clubs to view Belleville Wix as a valuable school to
maintain links with; clubs approach Belleville Wix

Pupils gain access to a greater variety of sports and
activities

Embedded links with clubs so any staff member can
maintain them

Pupils feel inspired and motivated to take part in lifelong sport and activity

Pupils develop a love of physical activity and sport
to promote lasting habits.

Least active pupils encouraged to engage in regular
physical activity on top of curriculum
Invest in specialist sports
Train staff for sustainability of improvement in PE and
Training of school staff to take more clubs and
coaches to lead a variety of Sport at BWA.
improve sports provision at BWA
sports clubs in school
Increased number of pupils engaging in extra-curricular Secure pupils interest in sport and physical activity
sport
Pupils gain access to a greater variety of sports and
activities

Covered
before

£4,000

Pupils feel inspired and motivated to take part in lifelong sport and activity
Least active pupils encouraged to engage in regular
physical activity on top of curriculum
Staff equipped with the knowledge of how to support
pupils in playground activities to enable constructive
and positive playground experiences and activities

Train teaching assistants to
lead active and fun games
during play and
lunchtimes, through
internal training or making Increased pupil enjoyment and motivation to play sport
use of the school’s
and engage in physical activity
partnership with
Wandsworth School Games Pupils will have access to a wider range of activities to
encourage them to maintain active lifestyles

Staff equipped with the knowledge and confidence
to regularly lead high-quality play time games in
the long-term

£2000

Staff and pupils know how to keep active in break
times and to experience the benefits so they seek it
for themselves

£3000

Pupil are encouraged to develop key skills like team
work, communication and resilience
Purchase PE and lunchtime
play equipment and YST
membership resources to
ensure that children have
the resources to stay active
during their play times and
experience a range of
sports/activities

Increased experience of a range of sports and
activities offered to all pupils

Provide top-up swimming
lessons and clinics for year
KS2 pupils who fail to
reach swimming outcomes
during year 4 curriculum
swimming lessons

Despite COVID 19 guidelines restricting access to
swimming lesson opportunities, we do all we can to
ensure as many pupils leaving KS2 achieve the key
swimming outcomes

Increased activity levels of all pupils at play/break
times
Improve the profile of PE, school sport and physical
activity across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement

Pupils become confident swimmers and have survival
techniques

High quality, lasting equipment that can be used in
the long term

Explore staff training to be swimming coach

£2500

